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Abstract: The break of the eggshell formed by water- and praziquantel (PZQ)-induced
hatching of Schistosoma mansoni eggs was observed by scanning electron microscopy. The
break most frequently formed on the long axis of the eggshell opposite the spine, and less
frequently along spine side, parallel or oblique to the long axis of the lateral side of the egg-
shell. An outwardly-curled lip of shell lined the external margins of the hatching orifice.
The shell itself was of uniform thickness and fairly smooth. No significant difference was
observed in the position breaks between water- and PZQ-hatched eggs. However, PZQ
hatching produced smaller hatching orifices and the miracidium frequently failed to escape.
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The eggswere the Kenya strain Of S．mamS0miwhich have been maintainedin Our
labOratOryf0rmanyyears・TheeggswerecOllectedfrOmtheliversOfinfectedhamstersby




ing．OnehOurlaterthe emptyeggshell，miracidium andunhatched eggswerefixed with
2。5％glutaraldehydeinPBS．ThespecimensWeredehydratedinagradedseriesOfethanOl，
































































































Tablel．Relative frequency of distribution Ofthe breakinthe eggShell















Difference between triggers by x2＝5．987（MS）
Table2．Measurement oflOng aXis ofthe eggshellandlength of
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